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He, Due. 29. Tlio Brand jury
Heh bus been Investigating tho No.

York Lllo Insuianeo company
Indklmcnts thnrging forgery

J it thu third degree ngninst Goorgo W.
rcrUlns, foimorly vico piosidont o

the company and a member of J. 1.
Morgan & Co., and Uhnrles S. Fair-clill- d.

lorinerly sotrctuiy of thu treas-
ury, proHldent or thu Now York Secur-
ity and Trust conumny, and a member
of tho finance committee of tno liiinr-anc- e

company. Mr. l'orklns was In

court when the indictments were an-

nounced, lie entered a plea of not
guilty and gave liond in the sum of
$10,000, his sureties being .1. IMorpont
Morgan, Jr., and Cleveland II. Dodge.

Mr. Kalrchild is In Europe.
The court assuiod Mr. Perkins that

a double surety was not necessary,
but he lepllod that he ptol'ortcd it.

Six Indictments were return"'!
against oa ii of tho two defendants,
hut nil are based on the transaction
Juiown as tho "Prussian loan," tno
specification as to foigery being ul-leg-

falsification of bookkeeping en-

tries. It Is asserted that certain rail-
way stocks were traiibferred by tho
Insurance company to tho Security
and Trust company in order to com-

ply with the Prussian law, but that
the transfer wns not bona fldo. Tho
grnnd Jury coupled with tho Indict-
ments a .presentment in which It
placed Itself on record' ns convinced
that Messrs. Perkins and Ealrchlldd
were "Influenced by a desire to bene-
fit the policyholders." The grand Jury
further says the indictments were re-

turned only under a strict Interpreta-
tion of the law as laid down by Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome.

DEATH OF A. J. CASSATT

President of Pennsylvania Railroad
Victim of Acute Heart Malady.

Philadelphia, Dec. 1!9. Alexander J.
Cassatt, president of thu Pennsylva-
nia Railroad company since 1809, died
suddenly here.

The announcement of Ills death was
made from his office In the following
bulletin:

"Mr. Cassatt died suddenly of
heart disease at 1 p. in. Tho symp-
toms were those known to tho profes-
sion ns the Stokes-Adam- s syncope,
and, as is often tho case, under theso
circumstances, death was instantane-
ous."

Mr. Cassatt died In his city resi-
dence, surrounded by tlio members of
the family. He had been nillng over

ince he returned last September from
his summer home at Uar Harbor,
where he had contracted whooping
cough from his grandchildren.

Some months ago Mr. Cassatt made
changes In the organization of tho
company which put new duties on
sono of the higher officials. Among
these was Samuel Ilea, third vice
president, and It was BUgsosU'd at the
time that the act was equivalent to
placing Mr. Ren In line for promo-
tion. Ponding the election of a suc-

cessor, First Vico President dreon
will assume charge .of tho railroad
ompan.

Aside Irom being tho head of tho
Pennsylvania railroad, Mr. Cassntt
was president of six other companies
and a director In twenty-lhre- o con-corn- s,

principally transportation com-
panies, banks and trust companies.
Ills wealth is estimated at between
5&0,0r:0,000 and $75,000,000.

RAILROADS AWAIT OVERTURES

Western Companies Will Not Act Un-

der Present Demand of Men.
Chicago, Doc. '2d. The probability

of serious trouble between tho forty-tw- o

western railroads and their em-
ployes, who have domandod a lf per
cunt inrrenso In wages, Is more likely.
The managers of tho roads affected
rout and decided that, no notion would
1)0 taken until tho trainmen mndo
fresh ovci hires. Mennwbllo rej

of tho Urotherhnod of .

Firemen and Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers from eacn
of the roads, mot to await a reply to
their doinnnds. Thoy had known that
tho malingers were to meet and await-
ed an expected Invitation to a confer-
ence, but none wns received. Tho
meeting broke up with tho throat
that "tonic thing would be doing pretty
quick If we nre not recognized."

Baroness Durdett.Coutts Dead.
London, Dec. 111. In commenting

upon tho death of Uaroness Uurdett-Coutt- s,

which occurred yesterday,
King Edward's statement mado a fow
years ago that ho regarded tho bar-
oness, after his mother, as the most
lemarkablo woman In Englnnd, Is re-

echoed in numorouB memoirs and edl-torla- ls

in today's London newspapers,
which universally doploro tho nation's
loia in tho death of tho famous

I lit;

I m:i I , '.irough thu most Huhfllttn- -

II il n, m ill the house us if he were g:H-tumo- r,

though I may have lunched with
IKm tin' mii..o uny."

I.o.ier smiled. "By Jove!" he ex-

claimed. "Fate must have been g

this before either or us was
born. It (lovutulls ridiculously. Hut I

mint know your colleagues, even If It
only to cut them. You'll have to tn .

me to the houo."
"ImpoUdo!"
"Not at nil!" Again the tone of au-

thority fell to T.oder. "I can pull my
hat over my eyes and turn up in
oat collar, Nobody will notice un--

can choote the fall or the arte
nviu. I promise you 'twill be ;i!l

rUht."
"Suppose the likeness should leak

out? It's a rl.4l:."
Loder huurhnl confidently. "Tub,
in! Risk Is the salt of life. I m t

i ee you at your post, and 1 tmtxt see
the men you work with." He rose,
walked across the room and took his
I lpe from the rack. "When I ir-- i In

r i tfing I Uko to go in over lif.nl
and Mrs," he added as he opened i

tobac.'o Jar.
Ills pipe tilled, he resumed Ills '

resting bis elbows on the table In it

conscious imitation if Chiicuio.
"(Jot a inatchV he said laconically,

holding out his hand.
In response ( hllcote drew his i:.. i

box from his porl.ot iiml struck a b
As th.'ir hands touched an oxci.un.j-tlo- n

escaped him.
"By .love!" he said, with a tretful

mixture of disappointment and sur-
prise. "I hadn't noticed that!" Ills
eyes were fixed in annoyed Interest on
Loder's extended hand.

Loiter, following his glance, smiled.
"Odd that we should both have over-
looked It! It clean escaped my mind.
U'h rather an ugly scar." He lifted
his hand till the light tell more lully
on It. Above tho second Joint of the
third finger ran a Jagged furrow, the

I reminder of a wound that had once
laid bare the bone.

Ohllcote leaned forward. "How did
you come by It'?" he asked.

Tho other shrugged bis shoulders
"Oh, that's nudum history."

"The result h are present day enough.
It's very awkward, very annoying!"

I.oder, still looking at his hand, didn't
seem to hear. "There's only one thing
to be done." he said. "Each wear two
rings on the third finger of the left
hand. Two rings ought to cover it."
He made n speculative measurement
with tliu stem of his pipe.

Chllcoto looked Irritable and disturb-
ed. "I detest rings. I never wear
rings."

Loder raised his eyes calmly. "Nei
ther do I," he said, "but thuru's no rea-

son for bigotry."
Rut Chllcote's Irritability was start-

ed. He pushed back ills chair. "I don't
like the Idea," he said.

The other eyed him amusedly. "What
n queer beggar you are!" ho said. "You
waive the danger of a man signing
your checks and shy at wearing a piece
of jewelry. I'll have u fair share of

to study."
Chilcote moved restlessly. "Every-

body knows I detest Jewelry."
"Everybody knows you are capri-

cious. It's got to be the rings or noth-
ing, so far us I make out."

Chllcoto again altered his position,
avoiding the other's eyes. At last, aft-
er a struggle with himself, he looked
up.

"I sunnnse you're right!" he said.
"Have it your own way." It was the
first small, tangible eouceaslon to tho
stronger will.

Loder took his victory quietly,
"(iood!" be said. "Then it's nil straight
Bailing?"

"Except for the matter of the the
Chllcoto hazarded the

word uncertainly.
There was a faint pause; then Loder

laughed brusquely. "My pay?"
The other was embarrassed. "I didn't

want to put It quite like that."
T.ut that was what you thought.

Why are you never honest oven with
yourself V"

Chilcote drew his chair closer to llio

table. Ho did not attend to the other'8
remark, but bis fingers strayed to his
waistcoat pocket and fumbled-there- .

Loder saw tho gesture "Look hero,"
he said, "you are overtaxing yourself.
The affair of the pay Isn't pressing.
We'll shelvo It to another night. You
look tired out."

Chllcoto lifted his eyes with a
glance. "Thanks. I do feel a

bit fagged. If I may, I'll have that
whUky that I refused last night."

Wliv. nortnlnlv " Loder rose at onoo
anil crossed to a cupboard the wall. fc
In slleneo ho brought out '

glasses, and u siphon of sadn water.
"Say whi'ii!" he said, lifting the whisky.

"Now. And I'll have plain water xl

of soda, If it's nil tho same." i

"Oh, quite." Loder recrossed tho
room. Instantly his back wns turned,
Chllcoto drew a couple of tabloids from
his pocket ami dropped them into his
glass. As tho other cunio slowly back
he laughed nervously,

"Thanks. Soo to your own drink
now. I can niiinago this." Ho took tho
Jug unceremoniously, and, carefully
guarding his glass from tho light. ,

poured In the water with oxcUed
1. istu.

"What shall we drink to?" ho said.
Loder jiiotliodif ally mixed his own

drink uful'llftnl the girths. "Oh. to the
career of .'olin rhllcote 1" he answered

For tt'T hut int the other hoxit'ited.
Tl.ore v
If) ll'l cf
feo'hig

To I

1

I

In
u

sntiicthlm? prophetic In t'm
,. f r t,., ,1(K)U tlio
nd hold up h'" claw.

ofi' of .' '"i ' hll(")tu!" he
iM'or imte v liMiili.

CHAPTER VII.
f wns n little le-- s than i'u-o- e

weeks since Chllcoto and I.o ut
hnd drunk their toast and itg..In

Imuii I .unci vum win UL 111. iiokk.
Ills bend was bent and his hand

moved carefully as he traced line ni'.cr
line of meaningless words on a r t"t
of foolscap. Having covered the p.tge
with writing, he roe. moved to tho
center table and compared lii.i t.Hs
with an open letter that lay there. The
oo upniifton to please him. lie
straightened his shoulders and threw
back lih he-i- In an i.i:'mde of critic il
satisfaction. So absorbed was he t'vt
when a stop sounded on tho stairs out-

side ho di.l not notice It, and only
raised his head when the door wos
thrown open unceremoniously. Even
then his interest was momentary.

"Ilel'.o!" he said, Ids eyes returning
to their sciutiny of ids task.

Chilcote shut the door and came has-
tily across the room. lie looked 111 and
h,ira"cd. As he reached Loder he put
out his baud nervously and touched his
arm.

Lnrt-M- - looked up. "What Is It?" he
asked. "Any new development?"

Chilcote tried to smile. "Yes," he
said huskily. "It's come."

Loder freed his arm. "What? The
end of the world?"

"No. The end of me." Tho words
came jerkily, the strain that had en-

forced them showing in every syllable.
Still Loder was uiicomprohendh.g.

lie could not or would not understand.
Ag.iln Clutcoto caught aud jerked at

his sleeve. "Don't you see? Can't you
see?"

"No."
Chllcoto dropped tho Fleovo aud pass-

ed his .handkerchief acro-- s his
"It's come," he repeated. "Don't

you understand? 1 want you." lie
drew away, then stepped back again
anxiously. "I know I'm taking you un-

awares," he said. "Rut it's not my
fault. On my soul, It's not! Thu thing
seems to spring at me and grip me'
He stopped, sinking weakly Into a
chair.

For a moment Loder stood erect and
immovable. Then, almost with roluc- -

tanco, his glance turned to the figure
beside him.

"You want mo to take your place to-

night, without preparation?" Ills voice
was distinct and firm, but It was free
from contempt.

"Yes; yes, 1 do." Chilcote spoke with-
out looking up.

"That you may spend the night In
morphia this and other nights?"

Chilcote lifted a Hushed, unsettled
face. "You have no right to preach.
You accepted the bargain."

Loder raised his head quickly. "I
never" he began. Then both his face
and voice altered. "You are quite
right," he said coldly. "You won't have
to complahragaln."

Chllcoto stirred uncomfortably. "My
dear chap," he said, "I meant no of-

fense. It's merely"
"Your nerves. I know. I'.ut come to

buslnos. What am I to do?"
Chilcote rose excitedly. "Yes, busi-

ness. Let's come to business. It's
rough on you, taking you short like
this. Hut you have an erratic person
to deal with. I've had a horrible day
a hor.lMc day." Ills face had paled
again, and In the green lamplight It

d a grayish hue. Involuntari-
ly Loder turned uway.

Chik'ute watched him as he passed
to the desk and bc'an mechanically
sorting papers. "A horrible day," he
repeated. "&o bad that I daren't face

whisky,

!

the night. You have read Do Quln-coy?-

he asked, with a sudden change
of tone.

"Yes."
"Then read him again aud you'll un-

derstand. I have all the horrors with-
out I have no 'ladles of sor-

row, but I have worse monsters than
his 'crocodile.'" He laughed

to be continued. j

Three Killed In Steel Vorks.
Plttsburir, Jnn. 2. Throo men woro

Itillod throo fatally injured by
tho explosion of a stcamplpu In the
Sehoen Pressed Steel Car works t
McKeo's Rocks, a suburb of this city.
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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in who lot over 150 years, lias borno tho signaturo of

s? - mid pcr--
sunorision

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ' Just-as-yoo- d" are but
perinients that triilo with and endanger tho health of

Infants and Children lixnerieneo rtgahiht Experiment.

What Is C

infancy.

ST
Caslovla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. IL is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

in Use

Scars Signature- - of

The KM You Ito Always Bought

TMt CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUnnAV STRICT,

How's
Your
LiYer?

It will pay you to take good enre of
ycur liver, because, if you do, your
liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick nt tho
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and diKistinc your food.

There Is o;Jy cne safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that is

leirfs
i Black-DrauE- ht

taniur&nuitjw-ihsiitn.-

NCWVORHCITY.

TJWIIMIW MMUMIIIIM VMM

For over f0 ye.irs this wonderful
ve;;et.-.tl- c icineJ v lus been the standby
In t'.iou.-r.n- ot ho.nes, and Is t jay
tho favorito liver medicine In the world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid-ne-vs,

and does not Irritate Ilia bowels.
It cures constipation, relieves con-

gestion, and purlfisa the systc.n from
an overf! iw of bi'.e, thereby keeping
the body in perfect health.

price 25c at all diugsists and
dc ilers.
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MIKT'MATISM CUUKI) IN
I 3 DAVh

Morton I,. III!!, of I.i'bunnn. Ind.. miyp; "M)
wlfo had IntluinniHtorv NlicimiiUlsiii In overj
muscle and Joint; her was torrlhle
ami lior t nly iitul fueo wero hwoIIuii '

yowl rccoKKliIou; I mil lucn In bod nix wuukf
hikI liiul ullit lilnslflmiH, but r'CLlvc) no
hciielH until fcho Irlcd Diu MjhiIu euro foi
UlicnmntlHin. It mive liiimedliito roller mid
she wiih nblo to wnlk about In thrcu ilnva. i hii
nitre II Havi'd hrr life." Sold by II. E. Orlpp

I Drunu'Iht. Itod Cloud

A uiirantccd Cure for Plies.
Itching, blind, bleeding,

piles. Druggists uro authorized to
refund if Puzo Ointment fails
to euro In 0 to It 50 cents.

1J1JLkIB
GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED.

A. DOSE AT BED TIME WILL USUALLY RELIEVE THE
MOST SEVERE CASE BEFORJ MORN-il-
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money
days.
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has been niiulo under his
Hineo Its

no one to deceive you in this.
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Friend.

Over 30 Years.
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To Cure Cold in Op
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

rmKmj&

&ccA

CATARRH

vfYQRr
Ely's Creawi Balm

This Romody is a Specific,
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanse?), Boothes, heals, and protects tho
diseased mombrano. It cures Catarrh rtotl
drives away n Cold in tho Iload qnicklv.
Itetores tho Senses of Tn.sto and Smell.
Easy to use. Contain1) no injurious drngs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Luro Size, f0 cents at Druggiata or by
mail; Trial Sizo, 10 conts by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warron St.. New York.
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A Gentle laxative
And Appetizer

iQ&EZsnsaazssn asizzp1'

H0LLI3TEtVa
ftocky fftauntain Tea Muggets

A Ja3y Modloino for Easy Fvoplo.
Brlna QolJeu Health and Ronewod Vigor.

A Hpcuiuo for Constlnatlon, Indlpoitlon, I.ko
impure"J?'1 K1('"''y Troubles. Vimplpa. Kezerm.

rJlooii, n.id Breath, Rlutteluli Mowol, Ifendn,ind Bu'ltncho. It's UocUy nonntaln Tea In
lot form. .I.'l rl)lH Imr nnrnllun mnilit ln
lIof.MSTca Dntio Oompaxv, ffitdlson. AV- I-

v;rs' rrw tmrwrq pnr? r- - c

WS The medicinal virtues or thocrude jjunisuua u ma
.ial? obtained from the KatlvsPme have been Kcognszed

V.T. flip rnorlir.ll nmiriali Inr rnnhirino T)im..,lin"J 'wfc 'M.V.. W.b. . .UU'Ulbd
Contain the virtuesof the Nr.tiveFinolhatareol! value inrt-linv- .

ing Backache, Kidney, Bloo3, Bladder and c Troubles.
U;1 A srvWIS"i rv ev r v '
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Cuj'cs Crip
in Two Days.
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